LED Complete Taillamps
Part Number: 6046
Application: 1946-48 Plymouth
Product Details:

Complete taillamp assembly
with very bright and visible LEDs for the stop, tail, and
turn signal functions. LEDs feature a wide viewing angle of 100 degrees as well as cool
operation and long life. This lamp is designed to bolt into a 1946-48 Plymouth in place
of the original taillight. May be used with three or four wire connection (ground,
taillight, stoplight, turnsignal). Includes RapidFire™ brake lights and modulated
taillights for maximum vehicle visibility.

Construction:

Includes polymer taillight housing, stainless steel mounting studs,
nuts, and washers, custom designed acrylic lens to maximize the LEDs visibility, original
style red reflector in bezel for lights off safety, pressure cast and chrome plated bezel,
custom molded rubber taillamp to body seal. Completely assembled in our Indiana
factory.

LEDs: 14 high intensity LEDs per lamp with 100 degree viewing angle and rugged
four pin design.

Kit Contents:

(2) LED complete taillamp assemblies, (4) solderless connectors,
(2) LED to car electrical harness, (2) custom molded taillamp to body seal, installation
instructions.
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LED Complete Taillamps
Who makes parts for P15 Plymouths?
No one? Wrong! Technostalgia makes
a complete LED taillight for the
“engineering leader of the low cost
three.” Our complete taillight includes
items Plymouth never did. These
include a molded rubber taillight to
body seal and a taillight bucket. Our
lights bolt right into the holes on your
car. Your car will be safer and more
visible due to our LED technology and
RapidFire brake lights. Every time the
brakes are pressed, our stop light
flashes three times rapidly followed by
a solid, extra bright LED light. All of
this is controlled by an onboard
microcomputer. And the price? Less
than the cost of re-chroming ONE of
your bezels.
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